
WHEN JOHNNY CANT HEAR. , iM'OOS PERFORMANCE An Unbeliever.
"Sir," said the haughty American

to his adhesive tailor, "I object to this
boorish dunning. I would have you
know that my great-great-grandfath-er

was one of the early settlers."
"And yet," sighed the anxious trades-

man, "there are people who believe in
heredity." Argonaut.

Quick Action.
"They tell me you took a flyer in

Wall street.
"Yes," replied Mr. Lambkin. "For

a little while I was considerably
ahead."

"How much?"
"Can't say. Before I had time to

figure it up the market dropped and
wiped me out."

FRIGHTFUL
SUFFERING OF

A WOMAN

Mrs. Garrett, of Vandervoort, De-

scribes How She Suffered and
How She Got Relief.

arsaparslla Gured in One Day
As a rule, a few doses of Munvon's Cold

All suppression of selfishness makes
the moment great. Lydia Maria
Child.

So combines the great cura
tive principles of Roots, Barks
and Herbs as to raise them
to their highest 'efficiency;
hence its unequaled cures. .

Get it today in usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

Remedy will break up any cold and pre-
vent pneumonia. It relieves the head,
throat and lungs almost instantly. Price
25 cents at any druggist's, or sent postpaid.

If you need Medical advice write to
Munyon's Doctors. They will carefully
diagnose your case and give you advice by
mail, absolutely free.

Address Professor Munyon, 63d and
Jefferson streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

Serious Business.
Madge Was George fooling while

you were playing golf?
Marjorie Gracious, I hope not!

Why, I accepted liim. Lippincott's.

A woman is apt to regard a bachelor
a3 a man who is too much of a coward
to get married.
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Rheumatic Pains
quickly relieved

Sloan's Liniment is good for pain of
any sort It penetrates, without rubbing,
through the muscular tissue right to the

bone relieves the congestion and gives

Poet In winter I write poems to

Boy at Play Is Always Deaf When
His Mother Is Calling

Him.

"Johnny!"
That was his mother calling from h

window and Johnny playing in the
street, but Johnny didn't hear her.
And then:

"Johnny! Come here."
But Johnny is at this moment

reaching up to catch a high ball and
his ears are closed to all calls; where-
upon :

"Johnny, do you hear me?"
But Johnny doesn't. He has caught

that ball and now he is fielding it to
another boy standing by a tree. So,
now:

"Johnny!" this time with a little
staccato in it, and perhaps a faint
suggestion of a slipper.

And does that open Johnny's ears?
Why, he's at the bat now and pre-

pared to hit the ball a swat that will
send it half way down the block, and
all things else are as naught to him.
But now hear the vigilant mother,
this time gently, for she knows that
boys will be boys:

"Johnny, I want you to come in
now." ,

Johnny is at this moment running
like a Avild man, or boy, making for
that tree he was throwing at a mo-

ment ago and utterly oblivious of
everything in the world, the parental
voice included. But that cleaves the
air again now:

"Johnny!"
Johnny it standing with one foot at

the root of the tree and the other foot
extended, all ready to jump and run
when the boy at the bat hits the ball.

"Johnny!"
And Johnny runs like all pos-

sessed, not for home, but for the base,
and there he stands, while from the
window comes again the voice.

NO VONDER.

K.5 miilllllillllllllllU'iiii! minimi!, iiiiinMiiiiiiiinTmIreeu the wolf from the door.
Admiring Friend Yes
Pret And in summer I have to

eep on writing poems so the iceman
will stop at the door.

It is quite possible for a man to
te hot-heade- d and still get cold feet,

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought7AM permanent as well as temporary relief.
W&yJ Here's Proof.

fi A. W. Lay of Lafayette, Ala., writes:
II I had rheumatism for five years. I tried

Vandervoort, Ark. Mrs. Dora Gar-

rett, of this place, says: "I suffered
every month, for a year, and got
weaker every day. My head and hack
would ache so bad, I could not sit up.

I tried all kinds of medicines, and
they all failed to cure me. Then my

mother told me to take Cardui. When
I had taken one bottle, I was able to
do all of my work. I can recommend
Cardui to be the greatest woman's
remedy in the world. I have used It
and know what it will do."

When a woman is ill, the real trou-

ble is generally some derangement of

her constitution, and the headache,
and backache, etc., are merely symp-

toms of her womanly weakness. The
proper treatment, therefore, is Cardui,
the woman's tonic. No other medi-

cine, or tonic, has exactly the same
results as Cardui. No other has the
record of so many years of successful
use in cases of womanly ailments.

If Mrs. Garrett had taken Cardui
sooner, she might have been spared
the long sickness and much suffering.
A few doses of Cardui at the right
time will often save serious suffering
and prevent a long sickness. Don't
delay. Begin to take Cardui at once.

B. Write to: Ladies' Advisory
Dept.. Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., for Special Instruc-
tions, and 64-pa- g:e book, "Home Treat-
ment for Women," sent In plaia wrap-
per! on request.

FAILED TO WIN.

ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AYegetable Preparation for As --

similating Hie Food andRegula-tin- g

the Stomachs and Bowels of

doctors ana several ainerent remedies dui
they did not help me. I obtained a bottle
of Sloan's Liniment which did me so much Bears Ait

ature AMSign;
good that I would not do without it
for anything."

Thomas L. Rice of Easton, Pa.,
writes: "I have used Sloan's Lini-
ment and find it first-cla- ss for rheu-
matic pains."

Mr. G.G. Jones of Baldwins, L.I.,
writes: "I have found Sloan's Lin- -

I.

WHAT

I WENT

THROUGH

Promotes Dig2stion,Cheerful-nes- s

and Rest.Contains neither
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral
Not Narcotic

Prop ofOldDrSAJWElWCffEJt
Pumpltin Sd '

I have used it for broken sinews above the knee
and to mv ereat satisfaction I was able to resume

iment par excellence.
caD caused by a fall.
my duties in less than three weeks after the accident
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j4lx Stnna
finheU Satis --

Anis Seed
fcppermint --

BiCnrionattSveUi
Wtrm Seittl --

Clarified Sugar
tfinbrpretrt Flavor

In

Use
Beforetaking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Xatick, Mass. "I cannot express
what I went through during the change

w A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Fever ish-ne- ss

and LOSS OF SLEEP
oi me Deiore x ineu
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com For Over

Tac Simile Signature ofpound. I was in such
a nervous condition
I could not keep V

Pi mm Thirty Years
is an excellent remedy for sprains, bruises, sore throat, asthma.
No rubbing necessary you can apply with a brush.

At all doalersm Price, 25o.f BQc & $100
Sloan's Book on Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Poultry sent free. Address

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

still. My limbs
were cold, I had
creepy sensations.

The Centaur Company,

NEW YORK.
land I could not sleep
fnights. I was finally mm
told by two phys-licia- ns

that I alsoMil mmihad a tumor. I read Guaranteed under the Foodaw
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

"RE
Lamps and

Lanterns
hi ii rThe strong, steady light.

Is of Scotch Origin.
Ellen Key, who has written a num-

ber of books and has had much to do
with molding public opinion in Swe-
den, is descended from a Scotch high-lande- r,

Colonel McKay, who fought un-
der Gustavus Adolphus. In 1880 her fa-

ther lost all his money, and Miss Key
went to work as .a teacher. She then
gave lectures and has for 20 years
been lecturer on the history of civili-
zation at the Popular University of
Stockholm.

Rayo lamps and lanterns give most light for the oil they burn.
Do not flicker. Will not blow or jar out.

Simple, reliable and durable and soli at a price that will surprise you.
Ask your dealer to how you bis line of Rayo lamps and lanterns, or vrite to any agency of

Standard Oil Company
( Incorporated )

"Scribb told me that he once wrote

one day of the wonderful cures made
by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and decided to try it,
and it has made me a well woman.
My neighbors and friends declare it
had worked a miracle for me. Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is
worth its weight in gold for women
during this period of life. If it will
belp others you may publish my
letter." Mrs. Nathan B. Great-cot- ,

51 If. Main Street, Xatick, Mass.
The Change of Life is the most criti-

cal period of a woman's existence.
Women everywhere should remember
that there is no other remedy known
to medicine that will so successfully
carry women through this trying
period as Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound.

If you would like special advice
about your case write a confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkham, at
lornn, Mass. Her advice is free,
Bud always helpful.

He She is so artificial.

"Whafs in
a Name?"

When you refer to pianos, there's
a great deal in the name. The Stieff
Piano has become a synonym for
merit, and the name is a sufficient
guarantee on which to purchase.

If you will get acquainted with the
manufacturer of the Ardstic Stieff,
note its oualitv. tone. workmanshiD

& ?20.000 prize story."
"And did he get the $20,000 ?"
".:?. The girl wrote and told him

ae hart accepted his rival."

She Yes, artificiality seems natural
to her.

MISTAKEN DIAGNOSIS-DOCTOR- S

GUESS WRONG AGAIN.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by

S and durability, when you buy, yours
will be a Chas. M. Stieff Piano.

CARTER S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable

Association of Ideas.
"You have a great mr.ny flies and

mosquitoes," said the rather super-
cilious girl.

"Yep," replied Farmer Corntossel,
"I didn't like to mention it, but I've
noticed every year that flies, mos-
quitoes and summer boarders all ap-
pears to be on hand at the same
time." A

ii.JPADTFD'dact surely ana
Chas. M. Stieff

Manufacturer of the

Artistic Stieff, Shaw, and
Stieff Self-play- er Pianos

This Time for a Friend.
" Tis a wise man," said Robert Ede-lo- n,

"who knows when to ask ques-ion- s.

The other night I was standing
nside the railroad station when an
rish cab driver came up to me and
isked me how soon the next train
:ame in. I told him and he said thank
'ou and went away. In about five
ninutes he came back with the same
luestion. 'I told you not more than
ive minutes ago,' I said. 'I know It,'
le answered cheerfully, 'but it's not
ue th't wants to know this time. It's
i friend of mine outside th't has to
;o watch his horses and can't come in
in' ask yez himself!" Young's
Vlagazine.

gently on the
liver. Cure
Biliousness,

Yields to Head-
ache,
DizziTVS II AM ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

Genuine must bear Signature

SOUTHERN WAREROOM
5 West Trade Street

Charlotte N. C.
C. H. WILMOTH, Manager

(Mention this paper)

For COLDS and GKIP
Hicks' Cafvdinf is the best remedy re-

lieves ihe aohliift and feverishness cures the
t'olU and restores normal conditions. It's
liquid eifects immediately. 10o., 25c, and 50c.
At drug stores.

About five years ago I wrote to you
that I had been a terrible sufferer
from kidney and bladder troubles, and
that my physician informed me thM
my left kidney was in such condition
that there was no hope for my recov-
ery. I was advised to try your Swamp-Roo- t

as a last resort, and after taking
four fifty-ce- nt size bottles, I passed a
gravel stone which weighed ten grains.
I afterwards forwarded you this gravel
stone. Have had no return of any
trouble since that time and cannot say
too much in favor of your wonderful
preparation, Swamp-Roo- t, which cures,
after physicians fail.

Very truly yours,
F. H. HORNE,

Route 3, Box 30. Roseboro, N. C.
Personally appeared before me, thi3

31st day of July, 1909, F. H. Home,
who subscribed the above statement
and made oath that the same is trua
in substance and in fact.

James M. Haix,

You may have noticed how differ-
ent men are from hogs. The latter
never want to do things that are not
gcod to them.Come to Florida and

CHILLS AXTJ FEVEU AXI) AGUE
Rapidly disappear on using Elixir
Babek, a preventative for all Malarial
Diseases.

"I recommend EIIxir Babek' to all
sufferers of Malaria and Chills. Have
suffered for several years, have tried
everything-- but failed, until I came
icross your wonderful medicine. Can
truly say it has cured me." George In-co- e.

Company G, 4th Batallion.
Elixir Babek 50 cents, all druggists or
Kloczewski & Co., Washington D. C.

Work in a Nurserv
The climate is dellfflitful. the work Intw

esting. the surroundings all that could be

Accidents, Bums, Pcald?, Sprains.
Bruises, Bumps, Cuts, "Wounds, all are
painful. Hamlins Wizard Oil draws out
the inflammation and pives instant relief.
Don't wait for the accident. Buy it now.

Restores Gray Hair to Natural Color
UKXOVES DANDRIFV AND tHlBF

Invigoratesand prevents thehuirfro n fa.lliutf oil
For Sale hj DrapgLU, or 8rt Ulrrrl bj

XANTHINE CO., Richmond, Virginia
trie $1 Per BotUei 8am pi. Bottle lie. Sead fur circular

desired, we oner regular Joia 10 good,
sober men young tanners preferred
with every chance for advancement.' ;
Good quarters and meals, plenty oir Notary Public.Letter to reading matter tor oaa noun,

ALMOST CRAZY WITH ECZEMA

"I, the undersigned, cannot give
enough praise to the Cuticura Rem-
edies. I had been doctoring for at
least a year for eczema on my foot I
had tried doctor after doctor all to
no avail. When a young girl I sprained
my ankle three different times, paying
little or no attention to it, when five
years ago a small spot showed upon
my left ankle. I was worried and sent
for a doctor. He said it was eczema.
He drew a small bone from the ankle
about the size of a match and about
an inch long. The small hole grew
to about the size of an apple, and the
eczema spread to the knee. The doc-
tors never could heal the hole in the
ankle. The whole foot ran water all
the time.

"My husband and my sons were up
night and day wheeling me from one
room to another in the hope of giving
me some relief; I would sit for hours
at a time in front of the fireplace
hoping for daybreak. The pain was
so Intense I was almost crazy, in fact,
I would lose my reason for hours at
a time. One day a friend of mine
dropped in to see me. No more had
she glanced at my foot than she ex-

claimed: 'Mrs. Finnegan, why in the
world don't you try the Cuticura Rem-
edies!' Being disgusted with the doc-
tors and their medicines, and not be-

ing able to sleep at all, I decided to
give the Cuticura Soap and Cuticura
Ointment a trial. After using them
three days that night I slept as sound
as a silver dollar for eight long hours.
I awoke in the morning with but very
little pain, in fact, I thought I was
in heaven. After using the Cuticura
Remedies for three months I was per-
fectly restored .to health, thanks to
the Cuticura Soap and Ointment. I
will be sixty-fou-r years of age my
next birthday, hale and hearty at pres-
ent." (Signed) Mrs. Julia Finnegan,'
2234 Hebert St., St. Louis, Mo., Mar.
7, 1911. Although Cuticura Soap and
Ointment are sold by druggists and
dealers everywhere, a sample of each,
with 32-pa- book, will be mailed
free on application to "Cuticura,"
Dept. 12 K, Boston.,

Read The Proof:
Former U. S. Postmaster

Recommends Milam.
Jentlemeu: lly niece suffered for many years

with a treble pronounced by her physicians as
Cric Ac cl Kn nmatism. and although he treated

er. ska nffver bbuined relief.
Being weli acijuain ted wkh MILAM and knowing

it iaii beeo csed successfully very f retiuently in
similar eases. I determined to put her on it. She
took six bottles with tho happiest results. I regard
ftoras beinsr entirely relieved, end will always take
pleasure La recommending MILAM for Uric Acid
troubles.

Tours truly,
C. T. BARE-SDAL-

3

Awrtlle. Va.. July 18. 1910.

Spent $3,000 on Rheu-
matism.

Norfolk. Va.. July 23. 1910.
Aboat five weeks ago Iwacl nduced to take M Hard

fur an acgTava ted case of Khematism. for which I
fiad spent over S3.G00 for ail known remedies and
tried many doctors, went to Hot Springs, but re-
ceived no benefits whatever. For fifteen years I
have been a sufferer, each spring-- have been in bed
and incaiiitated for work until this spring-- , which. Iu staA to say. I have been attending- tomybasl-mes- s.

feel fine, splendid appetite, and feel confident
that I will be a cured man from rheumatism.

1 wish to say that Milam has done all you clalmlt
will do in uiy case, so far. and I look forward to a

Dr. Kilmer Co.
BlDrhamtna. . T,

fair ana square treatment an
around. If you want to tret
out in the world and make
a start tor yourself, here's

A man may consider himself truly
famous when he has five-cen- t cigars
and yellow dogs named after him. FOR ALL

CYC
DISEASES

your opportunity away
from the noise and tempta-
tions of the big d ies.
I. A. 11 n. v,lil re
write without delay to Sp&

The Awakening.
Dignified mother of prospective

bride (to social editor) And little
Dorotha, sister of the bride, who is to
be flower girl, will be dressed like a
Dresden shepherdess, with golden
srook festooned with rosebuds and

Young voice from the stairway
Ma, where is the washrag? Judge.

GLEN SAINT HART ounce toDEFI&HCE STARCH!NURSERIES COMPANY

Prove What Swamp-Ro- ot Will Do For You
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-ton- ,

N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also re-
ceive a booklet of valuable Informa-
tion, telling all about the kidneys and
bladder. When writing, be sure and
mention this paper. Regular fifty-ce- nt

and one-dcll- ar size bottles for sale at
all drug stores.

pcka
Kelts? SL den Saint Mary, Florida

Constipation causes and aggravates many
serious diseases. It is thoroughly cured by
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. The favor-
ite family laxative.

Some of us are apt to take advice
that doesn't belong to us.

other Htarchm only 12 ounce ame price and
'DEFIANCE" IS SUPERIOR QUALITY.

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE-- , NO. 43-19- 11.

ri DRIVE OUT MALARIA
AND BUILD UP THE SYSTEM

Take the Old Standard GKOVK S TASTKLKSSneedy recovery, and would not take five times theamount of the price of the medicine for what it has 3111JLIi TON1U. You know what Ton are taking.

FT!

i T i it MiiaiMgaMii mmmm m l

Honored by WomenThe formula is plainly printed on every bottle,
ihowing it is simply Quinine and Iron in a tastelesslor me so Tar.

Yours very truly. C. E. WADEL cor grownCorni, and the most effectual form,
people and children. 60 cents.. Cor. Church and Lee Streets

Rheumatism Entirely
Gone.

I was a great sufferer from Rheumatism and da
dea to try MILAM. I bought six bottles, and am

The spoke of the wheel which creak-et- h

most, doth not bear the greatest
burden in the cart. Thomas Fuller.

When a woman speaks of her
silent secret suffering she
trusts you. Millions have bo
stowed this mark of confi-
dence on Dr. R. V. Pierce,
of Buffalo, N. Y. Every-
where there are women who
bear witness to the wonder-workin- g,

curing-pow- er of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription

which saves the suffering sex
from pain, and successfully
grapples with woman's weak

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, softens the glims, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, 25c a botUe.

ACTS LIKE MAGIC.
J. J. Patterson, M.D., Marshall, Ala., says:

" In my practice I have found that Mex-
ican Mustang; Liniment acts like magic.
In one case it cured an old lady of a very
severe attack of Rheumatism in the neck
and shoulders."

25c50c$labottleatDruz &Gen'l Stores

The Very Worst.
Clement J. Driscoll, at a dinner in

Sew York, told a number of amusing
stories about his strenuous life as
commissioner of weights and meas-jre- s

last year.
"A friend of mine," said Mr. Dris-

coll, "noticed one morning that his
?rocer looked very sad. 'What's the
matter, old man?' my friend asked
jokingly. 'The weights and measures
man hasn't been dropping in on you,
I hxfre?'

" 'Yes, he has,' snapped the grocer.
" 'But you don't really mean to say,"

sxclaimed my friend, 'that he caught
you giving only fifteen ounces to the
pound?'

"'Worse than that!' groaned the
grocer. 'I've been giving seventeen.' "

A dollar saved is often a dollar
loaned.

f Vou Have a

now on my iourtn Dot-
tle. I can truthfully say
that I have never takena medicine that hatdone me as much good.
My Rheumatism Is en-
tirely gone, m y com-
plexion greatly im-
proved and my appetite
tood in fact, I have not
felt so well In a long
time. I would not take$50.00 for the good youi
medicine has done me.but In order to be surethat the trouble Is en-tirely eradicated. I willtake the two remaining
bottles.

I voluntarily give thistestimonial, and cheer-fully recommend Milanto anyone suffsrinj
from Rheumatism,

(signed)
ALBERT McBRIDB.

Danville. Va,

ichly
Try This Free It SliS

ne6ses and stubborn ills,

. IT MAKES WEAK WOHEN STRONd
IT IIAKES 5ICK WOMEN WELL.

No woman's appeal was ever misdirected or her con-
fidence misplaced when she wrote for advice, to
the "World's Disfbnsary Mbdical Association, Dr.
R. V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y.

YoungstSometimes Not at Home.
Charity Worker You poor soul!

Does your husband always hang
around the house all day?

Mrs. Tenement (cheerfully) In-dad- e,

no. Half the toime he's in the
'lockup Tit-Bit- s.

TEN YEARS OF SUFFERING.
koon, son e 4oi sm Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pelleta Induce mild natural bowel movement once m day

W. L. DOUGLASaiXRATJVlTOnC
ITS

Continual Pain, Dizziness and Ner-
vousness Caused by Weakened

Kidneys.
Mrs. Elizabeth Weiss, 2442 North

Seventh street, Philadelphia, Pa., says
"From morning until night I under-
went tortures. My head throbbed arid

2

ing out the bowels and strengthening thelittle stomach muscles, will Immediately,
correct the trouble.

This is not alone our opinion but that
of Mrs. N. H. Mead of Freeport, Kans.,
whose granddaughter has been taking itsuccessfully and of Mrs. J. R. Whiting
of Lena, Wis., who gives it to her chil-
dren and takes it herself. It is sold infifty cent and one dollar bottles at everydrug store, but if you want to test it inyour family before you buy it send your
address to Dr. Caldwell and he will for-
ward a supply free of charge.

For the free sample address Dr. W. B.
Caldwell, 201 Caldwell building, Monti-cell- o,

111.

The family with young children that is
without sickness in the house now and
then is rare, and so it is important that
the head of the house should know what
to do in the little emergencies that arise.
A child with a serious ailment needs a
doctor, it is true, but in the majority of
instances, as any doctor knows, the child
suffers from some intestinal trouble,
usually constipation.

There is no sense in giving it a pill or
a remedy containing an opiate, nor is
flushing of the bowels to be always rec-
ommended. Rather give it a small dose
of a mild, gentle laxative, tonic like Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, which, by clean

'JmW Ask the Druggist
2.50, 3.00, 3.50 & 4.00 SHOES

Men end Women wear WX.Douglas shoes
because they are the best shoes produced in
this country for the price. Insist upon hav

SPOHN'S DISTEMPER CURE will
cure any possible case of DISTEMPER,
PINK EYE, and the like among horses
of all ages, and prevents all others in the
same stable from having the disease. Also
cures chicken cholera, and dog distemper.
Any good druggist can supply you, or send
to mfrs. 50 cents and $1.00 a bottle. Agents
wanted. Free book. Spohn Medical Co.,
Spec. Contagious Diseases, Goshen, Ind.

RELIABLE Agents tosellSilknosieryand Neck-wea- r.
We manufacture men's andwomen s silk hosiery, neckwear, dress silks etc andeUdiMct. Agents making J10 to 825

Soda aworie CUj Silk .., Dep't S. K. Mai Aw.SrVaatia, Pa.

Good paying proposiAgents Wanted ti, uiiiniy rigntsen. Staple goods. If PPRFFrTTAM SMOKELESSwant your home county, write us at oncelAfcaUSl'mTlKIMj 0., 41? K. 18th St., KaaaaaClty, So

I could scarcely stay
on my feet from diz-

ziness. My back
ached as if it would
break and I was
nervous and often
cried. I doctored
but grew no better
and the outlook was
dark indeed. Yet
relief was to come
and I can always

Kidney Pills. They

ing them. . 1 ake no other make.
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
FOR OVER 3Q YEARS

The assurance that goes with an estab-
lished reputation is your assurance in buying
W. L. Douglas shoes.

If I could take you into my large factories
at Brockton, Mass., and show you how
carefully W.L.DougIas shoes are. made, you
would then understand why thev are war

And No Strong-Ar- m Squad.
The Gifeeks were piling Into the

Wooden Horse outside the walls of
Troy.

"We might be called the first car
rowdies," they cried factetiously.
Puck.

ERflPSY TRBATBD. Give quick
lief, usually remove swel

ling and short breath in a few days and
emire relief in 15-4-5 days, trial treatment
FREE. UK- - 0KKK3S SONS, Box a, Atlanta, Oa.

thank Doan's

--ivi jlas a ivii OIL HEATER
la every cold weather emergency you need a Perfection

Smokeless Oil Heater. Is your bedroom cold when you dress
or undress ? Do your water pipes freeze in the cellar ? Is it
chilly when the wind whistles around the exposed corners of
your house ?

A Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater brings complete
a ke carried anywhere. Always ready for use-glo-wing

heat from the minute it is lighted.
AH y"r dealer to show you a Perfection Smokelen Oil Heater; orWrite tor descriptive circular to any agency of

Standard Oil Company

JX afflicted with
mtn cytta. use Thompson's Eye Water For IIEAI1ACIIE lllrks' CAPCBINE

Whether from Gelds, Heat, Stomach or
Nervous Troubles, Capudine will relieve you.
It's liquid pleascnt to take acts immedi-
ately. Try it. 10c., 25c. J and 53 cents at drug
stores. '

ranted to hold their shape, fit better and
wear longer than any othermake for the price
CAllTlflN The 8r" ! W. I Donjriai!

name and price stamped on bottom

cured me and for over a year I have
had no suffering from my kidneys."

"When Your Back Is Lame, Re-
member the Name DOAN'S." 50c. a
box at all stores. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo. N. Y. The shortest words sometimes carry

ft weight--

u you cuieot ooHin vv. 1m uonglM shoes In ONK PAIKof ditBOTS' S,.5Uorrour town, write for catalog. Shoes sent dlroot 3.00 8IIOKS will positively outwear
?I7,I? ?Ly '? "e"rer- - euMKes prepaid. TT.L. TWO FAIRS of ordinary boys' shoeDOUGLAS. J 43 Spark Su. Brockton, Mas. Fast Color EuettU Used Exelutiutlu.Jfor Coughs h Colds ass


